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SURVEY REGOmHDED- - IF THIW AIWILSON MEETSilDLWj GIVEN Vets For League and Liquor
1 -- h s- -h , t - s m I .

r :u Its s . "its ;

Woman Suffrage; They O. K.

Fruit Trees : in ;

- Idaho! Heavily
'i Blossom Laden

BY RESOLUTION AT THE JERVOUSJRYSEtlAIOliS TODAY0C01ERAT0N

The survey will be an attempt to find
out the social, educational and economic
conditions as a basis of a report to the
various Christian communions . of the'
country. . This will be followed by' ths
raising of great sums of money to meet
the demands revealed by the survey.

The 'conference ; has been , unusual in
revealing not the slightest indication
of denominational rivalry or Jealousy,
but harmonious working throughout, ac-
cording to Ralph. McAfee, secretary. v

Bit by Bit
- From Cartoons Ifaosin.' .

' "I am afraid .your wife's mind is
gone."

FWHURCHI METING PHOSPHATERepublicans, Favorable or Luke-- is handing out. The ballot is also open
for expressions of opinion on the-hig- h

cost of living and on the comparisob of
French and American girls. This ballot
has been held for two days.

Warm to League Invited to u
Attend Conference.

Kothlng Like Plain Bllro.Phosnhate to
, Fat on Firm, Meallhy r'lenh andto Increase Ktrength, Vigor

aad Serve Force.Following is the general summary to
Conference Comes to Close With-

out Least Bit of .Denomina
.v- tional. Jealousy Shown.

BY NEV ZEALAND

Assertion :of Edward Pries Bell,
London Correspondent ofJour-
nal,; Disputed by Prime Minister

time for: DEVELOPMENT

'..." - "'Sot.. .Washington, July 17. (I. N. 8.) " - " - - For. Anirut. VnUiu

Some soldiers don't care what they do
with ' the kaiser; so long as they do
something with him." Others insist, that
he be hanged, and still others want to
see him placed in exile or given a long
and lingering death.

Most soldiers. believe in the League of
Nations, in universal military service, in
woman . suffrage yes, even in woman
suffrage but they . don't want prohibi-
tion, ''-- r :t ''v- ' ,

A11 this appears from the straw vote
being taken at the army recruiting of-
fice in the Worcester building, the vot-
ers being ers who go there to get
the Victory, buttons which Uncle Sam

- Moscow, Idaho. ; July 17 Fruit
trees covered with new leaves and.
heavily loaded with blossoms la a"
freak never! before Known" . here at
this time of: year. Reports of such
orchards come from the country to
the Northwest of; Moscow whlah
warn swept , by a hailstorm several
weeks ago. The storm stripped the
trees of leaves, and left them utterly
devoid of foliage. Many limbs were
broken. Berry bushes were stripped
of fruit and foliage, j

J. P. Wedan, whose farm was in
the - storm-swe- pt , area, report hla'
fruit trees,' as well a those of hi
neighbors, are how covered with new
leaves and with .'blossoms almost as
thick on the trees as last spring--

Three Republican senators, McCum- - "I don t wonder at It, considering that
she has been giving me a piece of it for
so long." ,ber of North Dakota, Colt of Rhode

Island and Nelson of Minnesota, were
to meet President Wilson" today, fol-
lowing written Invitations from' the

Nattooal prohibition . . ; . 3 i 3 O

J'niTeru.1 mlitary acrrice S3 .'36 . 2
Nation. 77 JS 1

' Woman urfrme ....... 64 . 88 r - 0 '

Wbt iluUI b doM irttB the kaiarr b4 hla
eanrli Kill 5. exile 82. tarn taem loew ,
nMitrai 10. n vote t. . .

The AnMrlesa-Frene- h rlrl Tha Amerteaa girl
la tha iMst 49, tha French (il ia tha beat IS.not votiDc S, doabtfol 12. nautral IB. -

Judging from th countles prepara-
tion and treatments which are con-tinually being advertised for the pur- -poe of making thin people fleshy,

arme, neck and bust, and re-
placing ugly hollow and angles by thsoft curved lines of health and beauty,
there are evidently thousands of men
and women who keenly feel their ex-
cessive thinness. -

Thinness and weakness are often 5u
to starved nerves. Our bodies need mora
phosphate than is contained in modern
foods. Physicians claim there is nothing
that will supply this deficiency so wella the organic phosphate known among

White House. , ' GAS in the
StomachSenator; McCumber is one of the Re-

publicans who have championed' theLocal Agent-Say- s No Misunder- -
standing-a- s to -- His Couhtrs

'v Policy Should Interfere. - -

Grieves Over Death --

Of Child; Ends Life
League of Nations, while Senator Nel-
son has not yet committed himself. Sen-
ator" Colt, who "has been "generally re-
garded as leaning against the league.

Sour Stomach (heartburn). Belching,
welling and Full Feeling, so frequently

complained of after --mea.la relieved In
Two Minutes. Almost Instant relief
from pains in the Stomach caused by
undigested food.

FREE RELIEF
.J

The initial survey conference of the
Iriterchurch world movement closed a two
day , session at the T. M. ' C , A. this
morning with the adoption of resolutions
favoring the commencing of a scien-
tific and , thorough survey even before
the national organisation is rounded out,
leaving to existing administrations the
future policy to be pursued. i

The conference also suggested the com-
pletion of- - the national organisation as
soon as possible, expressed appreciation
of the spirit, efficiency and democracy
of the conference leaders, and urged the
keeping of the movement in the channels
of the broadest democracy. especiallyamong the leadership of the field forces.' Fifty-si-x men were-i- n attendance at
the conference, representing eight dif-
ferent Christian communions from Ore-
gon. Washington and Idaho. They have
been Working upon some scheme where-
by all Christian communions may. work
together in taking a great survey of
the Northwest. Two men will be select-
ed from Oregon, one for the western
and one for the eastern part of the state.

but "willing to be shown," was sched-
uled to deliver a speech in the senate
this afternoon putting himself on rec

Republican senators who have been In-

vited to -- meet the president : tomorrow
arei -- ;:'r,": ;;Si';.T.;.,";:v';:'

Kellogg, Minnesota ; McNary, Oregon ;
Capper, Kansas, and Kenyon, Iowa. The
form of the president's invitation was as
follows : '

"Matters of so great a consequence
are now under consideration that X very
much appreciate an opportunity to have
a talk with you about the treaty and all
that it Involves. I wonder if It would be
possible for, you to see me at the White
House (hour and date designated)? ;

"Cordially and sincerely yours,
"WOODROW WILSON."

ord for the covenant. , '
Senator Jones of - Washington j was

among the senators to whom invita

Memory Expert in i

, Toils Because He
Forgot Speed Law

sssnsamBmensssnsn" '

David M. Roth, nationally known
memory e xpert, ; forgot the city's traffic
laws Mondays when within sight of Mo-

torcycle Officer Bert and was arrested
on a charge of; speeding. Judge Ross-ma- n

did not impose a penalty in the
municipal court this morning. .

Others whose memories the Judge
thought needed a little "jogging" are :

tions were sent for today's confer

New Zealand Is not playing into
the hands of the middlemen in the
exportation of its livestock, declares
John' Hall. Portland agent for the
government of that British province,
in reply to an article appearing in
The Journal of March 28 by Edward
Price Bell, London correspondent for
TO Tnurmal s nil h Chlc&aro DailV

If you are afflicted with any of theabove Stomach Troubles you should try
JOTO at once-an- d we will gladly senda FREE SAMPLB to any address. Writetoday, to Belltngham Chemical Co., Bell- -

a i mi .":
Bend. July j 17. Despondent over the

death of her daughter, who
succumbed , to influenza four months
ago, Mrs. William Inman. wife ef a
well known Tumalo farmer, died here
Tuesday night, after . taking poison,
fivery effort I was made by a friend,
Mrs. C. P. Becker, to save her. In a
letter to her husband, Mrs. Inman said :

"I am tired of living and want to go
where Orpha Js'J

ences, but it ' was stated at his office
today that he was in the state of Wash-
ington and probably would not return
to the capital before ' the . end of the
month. ." -

ingnam, waamn --ion.

For Ml In Portland by tha Northern PaelTle
Pharmacy. Irrincton Pharmacy, I'arkln l'har-raac- y.

Adv.

The president v planned to devote an A new tire pump to be fitted to au-
tomobiles has but three moving parts,
valves and springs being omitted.

hour to each of the senators, : insteadNews.
. Mr. Bell. In making a summary of the
meat situation in New Zealand and

of the usual 15 minutes' appointment.

SsJaaa3Baav'' Wcommenting on the government's refusal j

JtiniiminHimmi imniiinnnmnniiiummmitiimmm iiiiHmiHiiiiiiiiiiiiimmmMmiiiiiiiimmmniminimuf iiiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiinimmmnminnimniitiiiimnMiiiiiim mimting
Carl Peterson, ftned $15 for passing a
streetcar taking on passengers ; J, Cam-
pion, $5 for speeding C. W. Freeman.
S7.50 ; IX J. Dunbabin, $7.50 ; I E. Neal,
$10. and F. B. Patty, $4. v

Louis Phillips, who. the police say.

to Issue export license to Armour, specu-

la ted upon the effect this action would
have upon the middlemen.

Mr. Hall said today that he had sub-
mitted a copy of Mr. Bell's article .to the

; prime minister of New Zealand. The
island country is determined to keep its
vital industries out of the hands of . the
"trusts." he said, and is dolne so. not

has a bad habit of picking up every-thln- sr

he can lay his hands on, was given United States Spruce Produdtion Corporation

The I hi a. scrawny girl becomes con
vlnced that BltroPhophate Is what
the seeds.
druggists as' bitro-phoepha- te. which Is
inexpensive and is sold by most all drug-
gists under a guarantee of satisfactionr money back. By feeding the nervtdirectly and by supplying the body cells
with the necessary phosphoric food ele-
ments? bltro-phospha- te should produce
a welcome transformation in the ap-
pearance; tha Increase Is weight fre-
quently being astonishing.

Clinical tests made In Kt. Catherines
hospital, N. Y. C., showed that two pa-
tients gained In weight 21 and 27 pounds,
respectively, through the admlnlstra- -

a suspended Jail sentence of 60 days on
condition that he leave the city at once
and stay away. LEOn charges of vagrancy. Lee Kee was
sentenced to serve 70 days and Emmett
Dalton 60 days.

John Brown's drunken spree Thurs-
day night cost him a 5 fine this morn-inc- r.

For a similar offense the court
ordered John I Hopkins to spend the

to the resultant advantage of the middle-
man, but to the 'advantage of the pro-
ducer.

"Now is the time for development of
trade on both coasts of the Pacific and

.its islands." Mr. Hall said. "No mis-
understandings as to New Zealand's
policy or intentions should interfere
with this trade development.";

Mr. Hall has a letter from I. Allen,
acting prime minister of New Zealand,
which, in reviewing the frozen meat
situation, reads as follows :

next three days in JalL:

Woman Resident of
Polk 32 Years Dies

The speculations of the writer of the
article in The Oregon Journal of March
28 need not be followed In detail : the
fact remains that after a perusal of the

. official summary of the Federal Industry
Dallas. July 1 17. Mrs. Elizabeth Bur

ton, for more than 32 years a resident
of Polk" county, died Tuesday at tne

appointed by the United States govern home of her son-in-la- w. County Judge
Asa B. Robinson, in this city. Mrs. Burment my government decided' that a

meat export license would not be grant-
ed to Messrs. Armour & Co. (of Aus

ton was born in Canada. May 6. 1862,
and came to Oregon with her husband. Mtralasia) Ud. the late John - A. Burton, in 1887, set-
tling at Independence, where she had
since resided. : She is survived by two
daughters, Mrs. Iva Robinson of Dal-
las and Miss Florence Burton of

- - - -- ; a!" Ly
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TWO EXTENSIVE LUMBER DEVELOP-
MENTS, PACIFIC NORTHWEST, U. S. A.

Each Consisting of '
A Permanent Railway System Tapping Large Virgin Areas of
Timber and a Well Located Modern Sawmill of Large Capacity

' .The. War Department, through the above corporation, organized under Act of Congress, entitled "An Actmaking Appropriation for the Support of the Army, etc.", approved Jaly 9, 1918, on account of war time
necessity, built railways and prepared milling facilities for the timber from two of the largest hitherto un-
developed timber areas of the Pacific Northwest, namely, Olympic Peninsola, State of Washington, and Lin-
coln County, adjoining Yaquina Bay, State of Oregon, including the famous Siletx Basin.' Development,; at date of Armistice was advanced to such a stage that either of these properties can now
be placed in complete operation, including milling, and logging, in sixty to ninety dsys.

All facilities and structures are of highest grade, machinery of latest type and all work performed un-
der the supervision of experienced and practical engineers, contractors, lumbermen and loggers.

Admirable climatic conditions for year around operation. ;
. Supplemental equipment for logging and railway operation, owned by the corporation, can be acquired

subject to prior sale.' : ;: v. . " v . -

Every facility for detailed inspection will be offered. ' Detailed plans, descriptions, etc, are available in
-- pamphlet form with terms of sale. ; ' i'."" 'v"'-W'-i- .

v Cruises, profiles, maps,. ownership data, complete working specifications and master index of mill prop-
erties and machinery are available for inspection at offices of corporation at Ycon Bldg Portland, Ore, U. S. A.

These properties will not be sacrificed nor will bids be r
. considered for less than reproduction values. :'.'Properties on Olympic Peninsula, State of Washington

.Mill and railroad open up largest hitherto undeveloped timber resources in Pacific Northwest and maks
production available for raiL coastwise and export trade.

, "The writer of the article in "question
goes on to state that the 'New Zealand
farmer does not have a free maVket. He
must sell his goods through certain chan-
nels or not at all. while the biggest dis-
tributions, in the world, if they handle
New Zealand products. must handle
them through the middleman. ;

. "The exact oonoslte of this is the case.
and it is doubtful if any other! body of
producers lnthe world keep such a tight
hold on their products from the pro

New S. P. Agent Quits
Dallas, July 17. H. S. Bond, who

came here July 1 from Monroe and as-
sumed the duties of agent of the S. P.
railway, left vacant by the death of I.
N. Woods, has resigned.. He found the
duties of the office too- heavy.'

Bryan to Be Entertained
Dallas. July 17. Upon bis visit to

Dallas Saturday evening , as a speaker
on the local Chautauqua. W. J. . Bryan
will be a . guest of Postmaster V. P.
Fiske at dinner.

Our soldiers always pick oat the plump,
rosy cheeked girls.....
tlon of organlo phosphate : both patients
claim they have not fait as strong-- and
well for. the past 12 years.

Increase In weight also carries with
it a general improvement in the health,
tiervousnes. sleeplessness and lack of
energy, which nearly alwaya accompany
excessive thinness, should soon disap-
pear, dull eyes ought to brighten and
pal cheeks glow with the bloom of per-
fect health.

Physician are now reoognllnr' Its
merits by it use in ever increasing
quantities. . Frederick Kolle, M. ., ed- -

ducer to the consumer as the New Zea-
land growers of livestock." )

Yaquina-Newp- or t
Schedule Chaiged

Newport. July IT. The Yaqulna Bay
train to Newport shortened its running
time today. Passengers will arrive in
Newport at 4:30 p. m. and will not
leave until 11:15 p. Tn. ' . ,

one large established, privately owned mill now operating on this Harbor at Port Angeles.
Dixie S. Reynolds Sues ; :

Suit for divorce was filed today in the
circuit court ; by . Dixie S. Reynolds
against Jay I Reynolds alleging as
grounds, desertion and cruelty. MiUat

Port Angeles
Clallam County,

Washington.
Shipping Facilities Along-

side deep water Puget Sound;
Chicago, Milwaukee & St. Paul
Transcontinental Railway - Sys-
tem. Pacific coast terminal rates.

Mill Building Heaviest tim-
ber construction.

Machinery Individual units
electrically driven; one 10 and
one 11 ft. band head saw, 60
in. gang, 84 in. resaws, cargo
and rail overhead loadinar cranes.

canfittrco ahway conpiXTTD jt grade ..... moJtcTeo lnzs
Capacity 400,000 F. B. M. per 8 hr. day.
Power Plant Fireproof brick building on solid con-

crete foundation; Custodis stack, refuse burner, 2400
H. P. water tube boilers; present provision for 1500
K. .W. turbo generator; piping' and room provided
for additional 2000 K. W. 1

.Ample-Wate- r Supply.) ; -
Engineering Highest qualitv skill and design in

entire installation by recognized experts of wide,
technical and operating experience. . ,

. Site Consists of 181. acres of which 67 acres are
available for drying1 yard. - ' ' i ' ' V ?

Bulkheaded and filled around boildings. : ,
7 tiog Pond 15 million F. B. M. storage capacity. ,

Housing Facilities Camp buildings, modern cottages
and three-stor-y 56-roo- m brick hotel, completely fur-
nished; also considerable housing room in city adjacent.

Present Condition Ninety per cent complete new
machinery on hand for installation. Capable of pro-
ductive operations in 90 to 100 days.. ;

Proposals will be Considered For
R. K, No. 1 and Port Anseles Still sep-

arately, or Jointly t - . .
R. R. No. 11 and Toledo Mill;
R. R. Ko. IS and Timber Tract;
R, R. No. It, Timber Tract aad Toledo

Mill; or for all Lincoln County properties.
TERMS GOVERNING ACCEPTANCE OP

... ,;: BIDS. :: f - -

All bids preernted shall be sealed sad
will be received up to IS o'clock noon Toes,
day, Sept. 2, 1010, by the undersigned
at Its office In the Yeon Bids.. Portland.

All bids will ' be publicly opened at S
o'clock. September V ' 1010.

Detail bid forms aad terms of sale oa
application.

No bids will be considered unless ac-
companied by certified check in .the
amount of $100,000.00 made payable to
the United States Sprue Prod action Cor-
poration, to be retained as liquidated
damasea on failure of bidder to complete
purchase on award, to be - returned in
event of rejection.

Tha U. 8. Spruce Production Corp. re-
serves the right to reject any aad all bids.

S. P. D. Railroad No. 1

At the seaside, too, th plsmp, well,
roaaded figure Is most admired.
itor of New Tork Physicians' "Wlio'i
Who." says: "Bitro-Phospha- te should
be prescribed by every doctor and used
In every hospital to Increase strength
and nerve force and to enrich ths
blood."

Joseph I. Harrlgan. former visiting
special! ftt to Northeastern dispensatory,ays: --Let those who are weak, thin,
nervous, anaemic, or run-dow- n, take a
natural, unadulterated substance such
as bltro-phospha- te and you will soon '

sec some astonishing results in the in-
crease of nerve energy, strength of body
and mind and power of endurance."

Bltro-Phosphat- els mad entirely of
th organic phosphate compound re-
ferred to in the National Standard Dis-
pensatory as being-- a preparation which
has recently acquired considerable rep-
utation in the treatment of neuras-
thenia, i The standard of excellence,
strength and purity of Its suhstanre ia
beyond question, for every Bltro-I'hos-pha- te

tablet Is manufactured In strict
accordance with the IT. B, Pharmaco-
poeia test requirements. Bltro-Phos-ph- ate

is therefore not a patent medicine,
and should not be confused with any
of the secret nostrums, so-call- tonicsor widely- advertised "cure-alls- ."

CAUTION While Bitro-Phosph-at Isunsurpassed for th relief, of nervous-
ness, general debility, etc., those taking
It who do not desire to put on flMi
should Use 'extra care in avoiding fatproducing foods.

13

This ednneeta with tas MUwanlcaa System 17 miles west of :

Pert Aaseles. Mala line completed SS mllea to Lake Pleaaaat ;
fee almple rlfht of way; acatooed sobataittlal roadbed; staadard ,
srasse 80 lb. rail ; crave! ballast ; wide elearaaeea : 1VM atroe- - --

tare; maximum 14 dec. 'eurrataiefaradieata 1.2S loada,'-- '
2 T8. emptias ; 1 summit. : S.S mites aiding Installed ; S.S mllee '

additional - aldiass ended." Mala Una eouatf action Involved
1.S50.VOO yds. srsdins. 6(0 Ua. .ft. tanaela, S0.00S 11a. ft.
Vile. 800.000 F. B. M. timber la place, M.000 yds. ballast.

Spurs assresatins 70 miles sraded for epeaias development

of kittle feet timber lmmedlataly tribstair on 460 sonars
mllee. eonaiitinsr of Z.898,000.000 ft. of Fir. 087.000.000 ft. Sprnee,
(41,000,009 ft. Cedar. 2,811,000.000 ft. Hemlock. Timber tarong
which locsias branch spurs Are sraded. is privately held with-
out incumbrance by large owners Productive tocsins operations
phyeloally posaible within 00 days for ,marketins loss to Port
Anseles or other Pnset Sound mills. Topography leads 1teeIf
to economical losxias aad is rally mapped. Main . line may be
extended 00 miles- - through practically solid additional virgin
timber. Numerous water power sites adjacent for large pulp ar
milling developments.

Reliable Service is Built into
Grant Trucks

The test of four years service in almost every
line of business has demonstrated that GrantTrucks have the reliable qualities that meanquick, safe, regular, economical transporta-
tion of merchandise. r'

Gr"5 t""8 are u.iU ernor, bumper, spotbacked by one of the speedometer; rata-vifio- n
world s largest producers ventilating

.
windshield.nf conn - niiMMioar mm .

Properties in Lincoln County, State of Oregon
'
. Mill, Railroads'and Timber Trad:

Mill atToledo, Lincoln Co., Ore.
' Shlppiag Facilities Tide water Taqutna Bay.
Taquiaa Branch of Southern . Pacifle . Railway

j System ; Pacifi Coast terminal, rates.
1 T V J 1 i A L . .

C & Clk, j i: mm- SERATHOL IS FIIIE

FOR INDIGESTIOIJ

SAYS DR. PARRISII

and trucks. The makers
are known to you.
All Grant Trucks are fur-
nished with the nfast

S. P. D. Railroad No. 11
' "

. ' (Taeaiaa Nerthera)
' Connecting at Taenia terminus So. Pa, br.

Main line completed 10.8 miles; graded 1.7 mile
additional t 2.78 mile sidings completed : 2.00
miles spurs completed. Engin houses, oil ' aad
water facilities, log dumps, booming ground at
Yaqulna Terminal. Fee simple right of way.
Staadard snug 7tt tb. mil, sand ballast, well
seasoned roadbed.. Structures for heaviest load
lag, wide clearances, no . tunnels. Maximum
curvature 18 deg. Maximum grade, ' va loads
2St vs. empties 8.7. This road taps Um-
bered area of nearly t blUion ft. mostly Douglas
Fir and Sitka Spruce, with semo Hemlock nkd

S. P. D. Railroad No. 12
AIsa Seuthera)

S8.4 miles mala Ha completed from' northern '
terminus on Yaqulna Bey. Tbie railroad built j

for loggias purposes, i and- - dumps into. Yaqulna .

. Bay. Car ferry slips, ear barge aad stern wheel '
sacamer to tow logs and barges, mala posslbl

, transferring ear to Ysquina Northern at Ya-aui- na.

Fee simple mala line right of way.
tenths milee additional main tin graded ; 8.0 milepurs graded: S.M mile siding eompiete. Stand-- - "".
ard gauge 8 lb. rail, saad ballast, roadbed v
fairly well seasoned, structures heaviest loading. .

.'Maximum, grade, 8 vs. mptie, t vs. load. - v:

18 deg. maximum curvature. Water supply, ne

eerriee houses, warehouse, booming grounds,
log booms and poeket ready for operation. This J"

If you: are considering
the purchase of a good
truck by all means buy aGrant. At least come
and see how the Grantcompares with others in

complete equipment ever
put on a truck. This in--v Zzi ' v. ? ;eludes : elecrrlr 1fdrirlnt ..nit.. . . Since th publication of Br. Kd ward

Parrlsh's recommendation of ordinary
serathot for indigestion, gaa, acidity and

Cedar, WBlch can bo reached wlU eontii na lap pproxiaiatiy 8OC.000.soft ft. . timber .

men t and port, authorities under way.
Mill Modern Individual electric motor-drive- n

machinery, of Pacific Comet type; on 10 and on
11 fb. band head saw: It and 84 in. earriaseat
OS la. vertical aad 72 in. borisontal resaws ;eom- - .
mcrcUl capacity 260.000 F. B. M. per 8 hr. day.

Pswer Pleat 2.00O H. P. water tube boilers;
18S0 K. W. turbo generator aad auxiliaries, all
la place on concrete foundations ; steel stack aad
refuse burner. ' Complete . mill and locomotive
saachia shop. Machinery and' power plant all
at site, 76 i tastalied : capable of adjustment
to purchaser's requirement. Ample Water Sap-pl-y.

Sit consists of 80 acres, ample for lum-
ber storage and housing,' facilities. Tracks aad
Leading Sheds with Manufacturing Shed l(4x
483 ft. Office Building and Store Bene on site.-- .

Log Storag adjacent, capacity 80.000,000 F. B.
M. WeU adapted fer large, seal finished product
maaafsetaring plant for. rail marketiag throagh-o- at

United SUtea. Thia Corporation owns interest
la Toledo Silets Last. R. WL, tapping tmrnaaa
virgia Oouglaa Fir belt Immediately north.

..Jogglaa developmeat. j . y was corporation aad described below. ,
'TwraiaaBeth above rail reeds 1st tut sf say nltlaiBay Termini ar tern ssUes by. tide water beiew

kU Pacific Coast Lias MaDwsy Srttem.
Teled seUL , ,

dyspepsia, it ha won Instant favor with
score of dyspeptic all over the country.

When you have that "big lump in the
stomach" feeling or belching, gas or bad
breath from an upset stomach. Just take
s little ordinary serathol, wait one min-
ute by the watch and you'll probably
Bay what other have said: "Herathol
works like maalc." At any rate it is per-
fectly- harmless, pleasant to take and
can be obtained at trifling-- cost from all
first, class druKidst.

1- Timber Tract

" : t:" e, huouvj,, nerviceaDliltVand starting system, gov-- and price.
1800 pounds with express body, painted and readyfor the road, $1125

IH tons, completely equipped chassis $18852 completely equipped chassis $2150f. o. b. Cleveland

. "TEBBITOBT QfEX . FOB XITE DEALEfiS" '

Manley Auto Co.
HS mB ftfl salasral '7i.eOOft;TnTjc l,7l5,m ft; lkemlock. 209

la'lt-- ,'
-,-v 478.000 ft.i cedar. 11.11000 ftT Comptato topo- -Southern R. R. la epprox- - tin loeniiMa. bWimately oUwm uaaUttt Dougla. Fir. 81 JtTmUni JrtogS Today's Health HmtcI

:l CONSTIPATION If Deonle troubledAddress all Communications and Bids to Engineering Department i fwlth constipation would spend three to

corwrrto MtihAir
, COMJH.FTCO OMflT : 111United States Spruce Productioij Corporation

This Sals is belnc ad-vertls-Hl

slxaultansous-Iwfnanpriactp- al

citiosin the) (Jnltod atatem,
Csnails, . Europe) aadSouta. Amsrica. -

C. ar. aieasles
s Manager

. . , i eon Building, Portland Oregon, U. S. A.
, A. B. Sfasley EleTeath aad Oak at BmiM

. .President PBoss Broadway $1J ;
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rive minutes eacn day in taking a body
bending exercise that employs the mus-
cle of th abdomen and at night beforeretiring take a little purified tonol,permanent and highly aatinf aotorr re-
sults will soon follow. Urlnk. plenty
of fresh water, avoid stronjr purgativt
and foods that have s coriKtipatiriT i
dency and this simple plan ranri' t : '.
The purified toxiol is inexpensive 1

can be. obtained of any good drut ..
Adv.
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